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highlights 2019-2020



Publications
117 papers / chapters / books / edited books

19 staff = ca average 3 papers per person per year

Some prestigious pieces with high impact

Huge effort by CGES early stage researchers & PhDs



Not just quantity but amazing quality of work

• Nature

• Global change biology

• Marine geology

• Transactions of the IBG

• Nature geoscience

• Frontiers in ecology and the environment

• JGR: oceans

• Progress in human geography

• Global biogeochemical cycles

• Remote sensing of environment

• Scientific reports

• Geomorphology

• Trends in ecology and evolution

• Applied optics

• Biology letters

• Frontiers in marine science

• Antipode

• Area

• Methods in ecol & evolution

• Quaternary science reviews

• Global and planetary change

• Earth science reviews

• The cryosphere

• Applied optics

• Science advances



Let’s first take some time to celebrate the 
successes of our CGES PhD students, early stage 
researchers and affiliated postdocs 

(a selection – disclaimer: it was hard to trace 
everyone on Google Scholar, so apologies for any I 
have missed)



Nigel Sainsbury – New Nature Climate Change article, congrats!

















Now to our staff…



Impact in research and 
education!
Richard Lowes

• First ever dissertation student won the 
undergrad dissertation prize! 

• Invited to speak at the UK Citizen’s 
Assembly on Climate Change



Congrats to Rachel 
Turner

• Presented at an event on Wellbeing, Welfare and Life 
at Sea for the All Party Parliamentary Group on 
Fisheries in July 2020



Stephan Harrison 

• Congratulations, 
Stephan on a great new 
impactful paper in 
Nature Climate Change!

Rapid worldwide growth of glacial lakes since 
1990. Dan H. Shugar, Aaron Burr, Umesh K. 
Haritashya, Jeffrey S. Kargel, C. Scott 
Watson, Maureen C. Kennedy, Alexandre R. 
Bevington, Richard A. Betts, Stephan Harrison, 
Katherine Strattman. Nature Climate Change.



Massive new paper!
Jo Browse

• New Science advances paper has just 
been published  - huge amount of 
work!

• https://advances.sciencemag.org/cont
ent/6/26/eaba8137

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/26/eaba8137&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Anderson@exeter.ac.uk%7C02ef278bcb374a46a4db08d82192794e%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637296260266243108&sdata=oFT2fGAThbs4mbeeoz5t+in3KwrAp76Ut5o/buh8rRs=&reserved=0


New role, new book 
and impact work!
Jane Wills

• Became head of the ESI!

• Wrote / published a book! (The Power of 
Pragmatism, Manchester University Press)

• Lead a short survey for Cornwall’s Voluntary Sector 
Forum about the impact of Covid-19:

• http://www.cornwallvsf.org/

• Led a project on engaging communities with their 
green spaces in Launceston, Newquay and Helston: 

• http://www.exeter.ac.uk/esi/research/communities
throughnature/

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.cornwallvsf.org/&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Anderson@exeter.ac.uk%7C0c1773125c4040acecd808d81e909122%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637292953540027395&sdata=b09N83BCSwZigmbepegcS1v69D4obHEjfSUYVfYGBBM=&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://www.exeter.ac.uk/esi/research/communitiesthroughnature/&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Anderson@exeter.ac.uk%7C0c1773125c4040acecd808d81e909122%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637292953540037391&sdata=uk0w/OTAGyYUuI0ibTeUeV4naim5Okn7gNL6KE95MHw=&reserved=0


Funding and prestige!
James Scourse

• ERC grant (SEACHANGE) 

• James Scourse is the Corresponding Principal 
Investigator of SEACHANGE, a six-year, EU Synergy 
funded project (11.8 million Euros). It brings together 
four different research teams who will combine their 
skills and expertise in a powerful new synergetic 
alliance to unlock the richness of oceanic history. They 
include York (archaeology, chemistry), Exeter 
(sedimentology, carbonate chemistry, paleoecology, 
historical ecology and ecosystem modelling), Mainz 
(isotope analysis) and Copenhagen (environmental 
DNA and ancient DNA). 

• Plus James has been made a full panel member of the 
Royal Society AI panel reviewing Research Fellowship 
applications.



Huge Interreg funding 
kudos! 
Kate and Mike Leyshon
• Awarded a €5.6m Interreg 2 Seas grant for 
HAIRE – Healthy Ageing through Innovation in 
Rural Europe – with 14 project partners across 
the UK, NL, FR and BE. 

• Within a fortnight of assembling the project 
team we were in lockdown, but everyone has 
displayed great resourcefulness and commitment, 
adjusting to working at home with dodgy internet 
and solving the surprisingly intractable problem 
of getting cross-partner meetings with 
simultaneous translation. 

• The project has bowled along with co-
production of a place-based, person-centred
HAIRE toolkit ongoing and training sessions for 
communities planned for September. 
@2SeasHAIRE http://blogs.exeter.ac.uk/haire/

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http://blogs.exeter.ac.uk/haire/&data=02%7C01%7CKaren.Anderson@exeter.ac.uk%7C137a8aa43fbc4adc7b8908d81f48bea0%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637293744575260380&sdata=lPMeOuLyQ9t0+x4DU2v844WD2qiNKdTJLiQwgbtuu1s=&reserved=0


Research impact! 
Jon Bennie

http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/5679197848862720

Contributed to Natural England’s Climate 

Change Adaptation Manual (2020)

http://publications.naturalengland.org.uk/publication/5679197848862720


TedX star! Bob Brewin

https://www.ted.com/talks/bob_brewin_can_outdoor_recreation_help_manage_environmental_change

https://www.ted.com/talks/bob_brewin_can_outdoor_recreation_help_manage_environmental_change


And cited by the 
best big wave 

riders on Earth… 
also Bob Brewin

https://magicseaweed.com/news/how-surfers-are-helping-
collect-important-data-about-water-temperature/11837/



Outreach and Impact!
Caitlin DeSilvey

Lots of new content around ‘Curated 

Decay’ generating huge impact

A podcast and CPD course (run by 'Place 

Services', a spinoff of Essex County 

Council)



Cool Cats!
Great new 
paper by 
Sarah 
Crowley



Pioneering distance learning!
Jamie Shutler

Successfully ran 2 international 
summer school training sessions 
for ESA in Greece and Sweden on 
how to use satellites to study 
ocean carbon. 

All remote lectures + interactive 
practicals using iPython Jupyter
notebooks 

= many new users of our gas flux 
open source software toolbox!



Jamie Shutler

Working with the 
UN!

Invited to the UN headquarters in Paris to help write the first UNESCO and 
International Oceanographic Commission Ocean Carbon Research Plan.

Shutler et al., (2019) Satellites will address critical science 
priorities for quantifying ocean carbon. Frontiers in Ecology and 
the Environment,18(1), 27-35



Undergraduate 
involvement in 
research + 
news 
headlines!
Karen Anderson

• Covered by the BBC, guardian, 
CNN; Radio interviews on world 
service and LBC.
Leonardo DiCaprio instagrammed
the work, reaching 44.6 million 
people. 

CGES undergraduate project student (Sophie Benford) 

and intern (Anthony Cugulliere) were co-authors.



Impactful Energy Policy work! 
Catherine Mitchell and EPG

• Lead Author of chapter 13 of the IPCC AR6 WG3 
report. This is National and Sub-National Policy and 
Institutions. [My own section is about establishing the 
right conditions for acceleration of GHG reduction, and 
stimulus / GND policies.] 

• Secondly, IGov came to an end (end Dec 2019) after 7 
years and we produced a ‘fit for purpose’ GB 
governance ‘straw’ framework which we argued should 
replace the current NOT ‘fit for purpose’ framework. The 
IGov framework has been used by BEIS / Ofgem / 
National Infrastructure Commission etc to stimulate 
discussion of the necessary governance changes to 
enable GB to reach Net Zero by 2050, by preferably 
earlier. We are feeding our framework into multiple 
consultations and 121s.



Energy Policy Group MOOC

MOOC: A ‘Transforming Energy Systems: Why Governance Matters’ 
FutureLearn MOOC has run three times between 2019 and 2020 with over 
2000 people taking part in the course. 

The course was run by Catherine Mitchell, Richard Hoggett, Becky Willis. 
Jess Britton and Helen Poulter.



And finally….

• For every one of these successes, 
there have probably been many 
more numerous failed attempts to 
secure funding, get work published, 
and so on. 

• Let’s applaud all such attempts, 
whether they resulted in success or 
failure - since all such things 
consume our energy, time, and so 
many times - love. 

• So, if you had a failure or rejection 
this year, well done for the effort, 
and keep going! 


